
大法小弟子不是普通的小孩

，而且他們同樣在反迫害。

圖為一名小弟子遞給路人一

份真象傳單。

Children’s Righteous Actions 

Young Falun Dafa practitioners are not 
ordinary kids. They also speak out 
against the persecution. A young 
disciple is shown passing out truth 
clarifying flyers.

童心正行

法輪功有眾多的小弟子，個

個天真可愛。圖為一名西人

小弟子正在煉神通加持法。

Children Practicing
Falun Dafa Exercises

There are many young Falun Dafa 
practitioners, and every one of them is 
cute and adorable. A Western young 
disciple is shown doing the fifth set of 
Falun Gong exercises called 
“Strengthening Supernormal 
Powers.”

煉功的孩子
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大法小弟子不是普通的小孩

，而且他們同樣在反迫害。

圖為兩名小弟子在路旁幫忙

折真象資料。

Children’s Righteous Actions 

Young Falun Dafa practitioners are not 
ordinary kids. They also speak out 
against the persecution. Two young 
disciples are seen folding truth clarify-
ing materials on the sidewalk.

童心正行

各地明慧學校都以法輪大法

揭示的真善忍精神為本，強

調中華傳統文化，並透過修

煉來提升孩子的本質。圖為

明慧學校小弟子在遊行中打

著明慧學校的橫幅。

Minghui School 

All Minghui Schools are based on 
Truthfulness, Compassion, and For-
bearance, the spirit Falun Dafa has 
instilled in its practitioners. The schools 
place emphasis on Chinese traditional 
culture and upgrade children’s mind 
nature through cultivation. Minghui 
School students are seen holding their 
banner in parade.

明慧學校
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大法小弟子不是普通的小孩

，而且他們同樣在反迫害。

圖為一名小弟子打出真善忍

的橫幅，正義凜然。

Children’s Righteous Actions 

Young Falun Dafa practitioners are not 
ordinary kids. They also speak out 
against the persecution. A young dis-
ciple is seen holding a banner that says 
“Truthfulness, Compassion and For-
bearance,” projecting a righteous air. 

童心正行

法輪大法修煉者洪傳至阿根廷

，書展會場西人小朋友主動學

起--神通加持法，真看不出是

誰在教誰動作。

Young and Old
Cultivate Together

Falun Dafa has spread to Argentina. A child 
in Argentina is seen learning the fifth set of 
Falun Gong exercise called “Strengthening 
Supernormal Powers.” Her posture is so 
perfect that it is hard to tell who is the 
student and who is the teacher. 

老少同修
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世風日下，人類的道德一日

千里的下滑著。這群年幼的

修煉人，時刻用真善忍來要

求自己，真可謂是人類未來

的希望。

Young Falun Dafa Disciples 

Today’s society has becoming 
increasingly corrupt and people’s 
morality is declining rapidly. A group of 
young cultivators in the picture measure 
themselves according to the principle of 
“Truthfulness, Compassion and 
Forbearance,” bringing hope to the 
future of mankind.

大法小弟子

許多人擔憂人類已面臨歷史

的終結。法輪大法在道德下

滑的潮流中堅持正念，宛如

夕陽下的金色淨土，真善忍

是黑夜後邁向黎明的希望。

Facing the Dusk

Many people are worried about what 
awaits humankind, since human 
morality is declining rapidly. Falun 
Dafa upholds righteousness in the 
midst of turmoil and turbulence, and 
that is why it is considered by many to 
be a piece of golden pure land under 
the setting sun. “Truthfulness, 
Compassion, and Forbearance” 
carries the hope for mankind to usher 
in the dawn from the dusk. 

長亭向晚
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法輪大法修煉者見證了許多超

常的現象。煉功點的能量場能

糾正一切不正確狀態，修煉者

時時時刻刻都在功的演煉中。

Miracles of Falun Dafa 

Falun Dafa practitioners have 
witnessed many supernormal 
phenomena. The energy field of Falun 
Dafa exercises can correct all 
abnormalities. Cultivators are always 
refined by the gong.

大法顯神奇

法輪大法修煉者行步匆匆，可

是煉功打坐時卻又是如此祥和

。他們是時代的先行者，留給

後人的是救度眾生的高貴背影

。圖片中的出家大法弟子為了

反迫害，雲遊四海講真象。 

Back Figure

Falun Dafa cultivators take on a lot in their 
efforts to clarify the facts about Falun 
Gong. But they appear very peaceful when 
sitting meditating. They are the pioneers, 
leaving behind their noble images to the 
later generations. This professional 
cultivator has been traveling all over the 
world to clarify the truth about Falun Gong 
and speak out against the persecution of 
Falun Gong practitioners in Mainland 
China.

背影
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法輪大法修煉者見證了許多

超常的現象。煉功點的能量

場能糾正一切不正確狀態，

修煉者時時時刻刻都在功的

演煉中。

Falun Dafa Miracles

Falun Dafa practitioners have 
witnessed many supernormal 
phenomena. The energy field of Falun 
Dafa exercises can correct all 
abnormalities. Cultivators are always 
refined by the gong.

大法顯神奇

Energy Field of Righteous
Thoughts正念之場

法輪大法的煉功場能糾正一

切不正確狀態。圖為照片裡

拍攝到的特殊畫面。

The energy field of Falun Dafa 
exercises can correct all 
abnormalities. The photo shows a 
special scene captured on film.
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Beautiful Rainbow 美麗的彩虹

正如美麗的彩虹，七彩的光環

總是出現在雨過天晴後。當走

過這場迫害後，會有越來越多

的人走進大法修煉。

Coming to the World Together 

Just like the beautiful rainbow that 
appears after a storm, when this 
persecution is over, more and more 
people will walk on the path of 
cultivation in Falun Dafa.

藍天之下，岩石之上，大法弟

子滿佈天地間。白雲藹藹，祥

光繚繞，正法行於世間

Below the blue sky, on top of the 
rocks, Falun Dafa practitioners are 
seen filling the space between the 
heaven and the earth. White clouds 
float in the air, compassion fills in the 
air, and acts of Fa-rectification are 
seen in the world. 

同來天地間
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法輪大法修煉者見證了許多超常

的現象。神跡的展現帶給修煉者

的是精進的正念。圖為照片拍攝

到的漫天法輪的景象。

Miracles of Falun Dafa 

Falun Dafa practitioners have 
witnessed many supernormal 
phenomena, which encourage Falun 
Gong practitioners to practice more 
diligently. This photo has captured 
countless Faluns on film.

大法顯神奇

Coming for You
為你而來

2001年11月20日，36位西方法輪

功學員在天安門廣場舉起真善忍

橫幅。圖為其中一位大法弟子澤

農，他寫了一本書《為你而來》

紀錄天安門之行的前後經過。

On November 20, 2001, 36 westerner 
Falun Dafa practitioners unfurled a 
banner on the Tiananmen Square that 
says “Truthfulness, Compassion and 
Forbearance.” The young man shown 
in the photograph is a Canadian Falun 
Gong practitioner named Zenon 
Dolnycky, who was among the 36 
westerner practitioners. He later wrote 
a book titled Coming for You to 
describe his trip to China. 
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修煉人不求世間的東西。大法

弟子圍成一圈打坐實修，一切

都是最正的。他們煉著大圓滿

法，切實改變著自己，也帶動

周邊環境變得純正。

Big Consummation Way

Cultivators do not pursue worldly 
possessions. Falun Dafa practitioners 
are seen sitting in a circle, meditating, 
and cultivating the most righteous 
way. They are solidly improving their 
minds and bodies, while also turning 
their surrounding environment to a 
pure and righteous state.

大圓滿

夜色默默地降臨，行人無語

月無聲。大法弟子挺身護法

，哪怕只有幾人，正法的光

芒照耀著昏沈的世人。

Shining Through the Darkness

As the night falls, the streets are 
enveloped by darkness and all is quiet. 
Falun Gong practitioners step forward 
to safeguard the Fa. Even if there are 
few practitioners in a gathering, the 
brilliance of Fa-rectification still shine 
upon the world’s people.

黑暗中顯光明
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法輪大法的第五套功法是神通

加持法。佛法難得，今日已在

世間洪傳。大法弟子倆倆相繼

，同心來世，他們都是親身實

修的最好見證

Strengthening
Supernormal Power 

The fifth exercise of Falun Dafa is 
“Strengthening Supernormal Power”. 
The Buddha law is hard to obtain, but it 
is being spread in the world today. 
Falun Dafa practitioners came to the 
world one after another with one 
common wish. Their own experiences 
are the best testimonies to the beauty 
and goodness of Falun Dafa. 

神通加持法

中共迫害法輪大法弟子完全

侵犯了正義本身。圖為2004

年11月20日，法輪功學員在

曼哈頓的遊行中，大法弟子

扮演法官和手持天平、利劍

的希臘女神。他像征的是法

律的公正、神聖和不可侵犯

性。

In the Name of Justice 

The Chinese Communist regime’s 
persecution of Falun Dafa practitioners is 
totally unjust. This photo was taken on 
November 20, 2004 during a Falun Dafa 
practitioners’ parade in Manhattan. 
Several practitioners wore costumes of a 
judge and Greek goddesses holding a 
scale and a sword. They represent the 
fairness, sacredness and 
indestructibleness of the law.

以正義的名義


